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INVENTIONS PATENTED.
NOTE-Patents are granted for 15 years. The termn of years for whlch the

fees have been pald, Is given after the date of the patent.

No. 22,170. Shoe for Cleaning Grain.
(Nettoyeur des Grains. )

Frederick M. Lynett, Toronto, Ont., Ist August, 19,85 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In combination with main frame A, having notched

Plate N, rocking-frame B, provided with spring lever M, having stud
i, to enter the notches of the plate, and screen C, supported and ad-
apted to rotate within frame B. 2nd. In combination with a rotary
cylindrical screen, spiral conveyer blades secured to the interior
walls thereof, buokets extending from one blade to another, station-
ary soattering plates located within the cylinder and adapted to
spread the material raised and deposited upon them by the buekets,
and a fan arranged, substantially as described and shown, to pro-
duce a current of air through the cylinder. 3rd. In a screening ap-
paratus, snob as described, the combination of a rotary screening
cylinder having end plate à, p)artiaily closing the diseharge end of
the cylinder, hoop c, providcd with nutiets f, cncireling baud F. pro-
vided wjth outlets9 g, and fan I, said parts bcbng constructed and ar-
ranged substantially as shown and described, whereby the material
operated upon may bie held for any desired. iength of time under the
action of the fan. 4th. In combination with a stationary f rame A, a
rocking frame B, provided with a lateral aile K, and having trun-
nions a Journalled iu said statiouary frame, a driving-wheel R, Ri,
journalled upon one of the trunnions a, a rotary cylindrical osee C,
Vprovided with gear ring P and gear wheel Q Qi, mounted upon axle

K .aud servlng to transmit motion from the driving wheel R, Ri te
the sereen, the parts being arrauged substantially as described and
showu, wbereby the adjustment of the sereen may be varied without
ebanging the position of the driving wheel.

No. 22,171. Conibination Buttoii.
(Bouton à Combinaison.>

Frank A. Fox, New York, N. Y., U. S., lst August, 1885; l5 years.
Claim.-In a changeable button, substautially as desoribed a dise

havin g a tbreadcd edge, provided with removable coverin sieil in-
teriorly threaded and adapted to entircly conceal the ace of the
disc, substantially as set forth.

No. 2 1 ,17 2. Whecl Harrow. (Hlerse à Roue.)
William A. Martin, Milltown, P.E I., lut Auguat, 1885; 5 years.

tJiains.-1 ut. The combination of an over-hanging hood on the aria
or pillar carrying the wheel, and a cone made on or attached to the
said wheel, for the purpose of preventing dirt of any description
whatever getting into the wearing parts of said wheel and its azle,
substantially as and for the purpose hcrcinbefore set forth.

No. 22,173. Feed Water Alarm.
(Indicateur à Sonnerie du Niveau d'Rau.),

George W. Getcheli, Brewer, and Webster Cook, Williamantic, Me.,
US .,sot Augrust,1M; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a feed-water alarm, the pivotai lever o, formed
with the bent or attached arm j, and having the balance rod o,,

pedlmq, r, and armn 1 rigidly attaehed by meanu of the collar h

and formed at the inside end with the spindie collar or socket t, and
adjusting screw ii, in connection with the spindle m, and attached by
the chain K to the float d as shown and described. 2nd. In a feed-
water alarm, the pivotai beud lever o, i, haviug the parts g and f
formed integral, and beut at a, the part g inclosed and operating in
a steamn houer or cylinder, and formed with the adjustZble spindle
m properly attached, and connected by a suitable chain with the float
d, and actuated by the risc and faîl of the float d, corresponding to
the rise and fail of the water in the boiler or cylinder, the parti pass-
ing througb and rotating in the packing-box i, and having rigidly at -
tacbed the rod and weight q r and balance rod and weigh t o, p, and
arm and sprin g 1 qi , arrangc.à ýnd operating in conuection with the
circuit-dloser V and proper eleotrical wires to ring the electrical ball
W, or sound any electrical alarai. 3rd. In a feed-water alarm, the
combination of the steamn cylinder c, recesscd chamber m, float a,
chain K, spindie or lever g, arm j .endulum q, r, balauced rod o,
arm and spring 1, si, circuit-clouer V, suitable eleetric wires, and the
electrie bell or alarma W, arranged aud used and operating as shown
and described. 4th. Iu a feed-water alarm opcrating in a steam
cylinder or houler, the uafety valve X, having the lever 8 connected
te or eugagiugçwith and operating the balacd rod o to sound an
electrical alarm, ail as shown and described, and substantially as
and for the purpose heresobefore set forth.

No. 22,174. Apparatus for M1easuring and
Contiiiuously Recording Physi-
cal Power. (Appareil pour Mesurer et
Enréyistrer avec Continuité la Force Animale.)

Arthur (i. Meeze, Redhill, Eug., lut Auguat, 1885; 5 yearu.
Claim&-lot. The dynamicçtl integrator, hereinabove deseribed, with

reference to Fi gs. 1 and 2 of the drawings, and eonsisting of the coin-
bination with t he spindie of a suitable countingz device, of epicyclie
gear, a secoudary spindle carryiug a friction dise or cone driven by
elastic extensible belting from a pulley upon the first spindie, and
a f riction-piece adapted to be moved te or f romn the centre of the
dise or cone, se as to retard aud control the velocity of the secoudary
spi ndles, by means of which apparatus may be effected the integra-
tion of twe variable functions, and consequently the direct meterage
of divers forais of physical power, and indirectly the quantity of
water or other flaid passed through pipes or conduits, substantially
as set forth. 2nd. The combination and arrangement of apparatus
dcscribed, with refereuce to Figs. 1 te 5, inclusive cf the drawings,
for the meterage cf the power given ont by steam or otber englues
worked by fluid pressure. Srd. The adaptation te the measurement
cf power transmstted by driving betu, cf integratin apparatus, con-
structed and arranged substantially as shown lu pige. 6 and 7, and
consistîug essentially in the combination with the spindle cf a coun-
ter C, of epicyclia gcar, a second spindle AI .arryîq a friction dise
or ce ne D, a pair cf bcftu, e, ei, eue of whichis elastie and extensile
eooueeting the epicyclie gear with the uaid secondary upindie, and a
frietion-piece d, controlled by the tension cf the driving belt, s0 as te
be diuplaced fromi the centre cf the dise or cene in proportion te the
variations lu effective tension cf the said beit, substantially as set
forth. 4th. The adaptation cf my iutegrating ergometer te the
measuremeut cf the power transmitted through -revolving shafting,
as deseribed, with reference te Figs. 8 and 9 cf the drawings. 5th.
The use for measuring and recording trausmitted physical power, cf

an itegatin dyamemter cutruteda described with refier-
enc teFis. ad 2cf hedrainu, n esetia fatueof which
intgraoris fictondis econ B ana ricio- ioearranged

proprtin t euecf he uncionste e stegrted(th puley B be-

ascetai th toal uery epeued r wrk oue 6t. Te adapta-
tio te meterge c cletia ergcdymiaintegrating

appraus cusructed arrançed and qeratiu ubtntially as
hereinbefore deseribed. with retereuce te Figs. Il ad12 cf the draw-
ings. 7th. The differential use cf dynamical integrating apparatus
t'or the meterage cf clectrical energy, as described with refèece te,
Figu. 11, 12 and 13 cf the drawiugs. Sth. The comlinatiou, with an
electrie motor doiug electrical or other work , cf au integratiug erge-
meter for the purpose cf effcctiug the meterage cf electrical euerg
as decribed. 9th. The means described, with reference te Fig. I
and 15, for differeutially measuring and recerding eleetrical euergy.


